Five leading candidates express
their views on higher education
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By MAHTY OET'TINC

he future of the University ~i ll largely be determined by the outcome

of the November 1992 elec11ons, says Dr. David Leuthold, professor
of political scie nce at MU. '·We will have a new leader, and pe rhaps a

new attitude in the legislatu re toward education and MU." In addition to
overseeing statewide education policy, the next governor will make ut least fi ve

appointments to the UM System Board ofCur.uo rs.
This spring, some common educational themes e merged amo ng the top
Democrats Me l Curnahan and Vince Schoemchl, and Rcpubli·

contenders -

cans Wendell Bailey, Roy Blunt and Bill Webster. All five agree higher
education needs more money, but they differ on where the money sho uld come
from and how it should be spent. They also cite a need for better statewide
coordination between universities and the Coordinating Board for Higher
Education. Interviews with these fi ve frontrunners follow.
Other Democratic candidates who will appear on the August primary ballot
include: Sharon Rogers of W right City, Mary J. Johnson of Kansas City, Elmer
Dapron of St. Louis, Cedric Nazee Hawkins of Ka nsas C ity and Anthony
"Tony" Cox o f Brentwood. Additional Republican candidates are Dwig ht
Watts o f Joplin and Fred Salmons or Auxvasse.

Packing clout for MU
This summe r, MU-PAC, a political action conunittee
of srndents, facul!y, staff, alumni. parents and other
friends of the University, will let candidates know
with a check thi'.lt their support of higher education
and MU is appreciated.
After the August primary, PAC's 12-member
board of directors will chose candidates to support.
T he contributions will be delivered by members of
the MU Alumni Association's Legislative
Information Network Committee.
In 1989 an<l 1990, MU-PAC raised $ 12,000 to
contribute to candidates who were supportive of
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higher education and MU. Of 87 candidates receiving
PAC funds in 1990, 77 won.
Contributions came from 175 individuals - mostly
MU faculty - who donated an average of $70 each.
PAC Co-chairman Dr. David Leuthold, a political
science professor, says the group hopes to bolster
campaign chests again this year.
"One of the most effective ways to play a rote in
electing legislators who support higher education and
MU is to make contributions to their campaigns,"
Leutho ld says. "That is what MU-PAC is all about."
For more information, call Leuthold at (3 14) 8826510 o r Dr. Allen Hahn at (31 4) 882-3837. or write to
MU-PAC at P.O. Box: 7081, Columbia, Mo. 65205.
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Bailey

W

State Treasurer Wendell Bailey campaigns
from his Checker taxicab in August 1991.
kr.hlWllil,oollll ....

Party ............................................................... Republican
Ocrnpotton ........................................ Treasurer of Missouri
Age ........................................................................ 51

Education ............ BSBA,SouthwestMissouriStoteUniversity
Birthplace ........................................... Willow Springs, Mo.
Experience .................................. ElectedTreosurer'84,'88
U.5.Coogress,'80
StateRepresentotive,'72,74,'76,'78
Spouse .......................... ......................................... Jane

Children ......................................................... Michoel,27
John,Ms'86,25
Jill,23
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endell Bailey drives around
the state in :mold Checker
taxicab and says he accepts
no campaign contribmions of more
than $ 100. Serving the average cili·
zcn - 11otspccialintercsts - isthc
purposeof cleetcdoffici:lls,thcstatc
lrcasurersays.
His philosophy carries over to
higher cduca(ion. which he says
shou ld be avai lable to all Missouri·
ans al a reasonable cost.
··1 like tospcakabouthighcrcducntion in the words of architect Frank
Lloyd Wright when he used the term
"form follows function."' Bailey says.
"When I think of the function of
higher education, I think of a quality
educmion nt n reasonable cost to ;i
broad base or students."
The !"unction or the governor and
the legislature. Bailey says, i.~ to pro·
vide funds that allow cducmion to
meet those needs.
Bailey supports more funding for
higher education and says he would
considcreliminatingcertainsalestax
exemptions for retailers and large
boat owner~ and carmnrking lottery
proceeds to provide more revenues.
He is concerned about changes
taking place in the Universi1yofMissouri System, particularly that there
will be fewer s1udents at MU.
" I don't sec how 'smaller but bet·
ter' fits mydcfinitionofhighcrcducation," he said during a visit to MU
in April. "lfit means that a student
who wnnts to go to the University of
Missouri cannot, then who's that bet·
ter for? !f it means a student doesn't
go to college because the fees are so
high, who's that better for?"
Bai ley nlso is concerned about a
perception tlrnt the curators and the
University Mc nt odds over mission
statements nnd that recent curator
appoinLmcnts were given to persons
who wanted to change drastically the
direction of the University.

As governor, Bailey says he would
hope to build ::i new auitudc in chc
slrite 1owrird education by cneourngingpannerships bctween highcredu·
ca1io11. business and government. He
also ravors providing increnscd research fu nding for higher education
progrums related to infrastructure
technologies. such as engineering.
Bailey mentions MU's programs
inmedicine,vcterinaryrncdicineand
engineeringas strengths,buttheextension program is what has impressed him most.
"111 lhe pan of the siate I come
from, lhe only contact we had with
1he University wa.~ through extension," Bnilcy says. ';People from extension helped us with economic development, plant locations and other
teclrnical nssistance so m:1ny times,
so J' ve got a very warm spot for
extension.·
Bailey says media covcrnge of
changes al the University in past
months has led him lo believe MU is
no longer held in high regard as it
once w:is. As governor he would want
to change that.
"Working with the legislature to
provide ndequatc funds is an important first step," Bailey says. ''And we
must provide quality curators who
have a progressive view."
Bailey says he wouldn"t feel obli·
gated to contributors when choosing
curators. Hcfavorsdcvelopinga pool
of candidates to draw from when
vacancies occur. "I'd look for people
who are in love with the University,
and then pick from that group the
person who can do the best job."
He is pleased with Missouri 's IOp
treasury ranking and likes to mention
the state's AAA credit raling. ''We're
all vcryproudof that,"hcsays, "and
we should be equally as proud of
having a AAA University System.
That's what we should be striving
for."
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Blunt

T

History buff Roy Blunt, known for
broadcasting Missouri trivia on television,
was a ca ndidate for lieutenant governor
in 1980.
(

.....

~,....

Porty ....... ................................................. Republican
Occupo~on

Age ..

..................... ...................... SeuetOl'f Of Stote
...........................................41

Educofion ............... BA, history, SouthwestBoplis!Universily
MA, histol'f, SouthwestMissouriStoteUniversily

Birthploce ................................................... Snofford,Mo.
Experience ................... ElectedSecretaryolStote'84,'88
TwoyearsasCountyOfficiolforGreeneCounty
Spouse ............................................................ Roseonn

Children ....................................................... Matthew, 11
Amy, 19
Andrew, 16
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heclassroomisafamiliarplace
for Secre tary of State Roy Blunt
- he has taught history and
American government at both high
school and college levels. As governor. he says he would foster a "re1rnissance" o r educ:1tio n during the
decade o f the '90s.
Blunt recalls a chapter about education in a 1904 Missouri history
book.
"It was sad to read through Lhat
chapter because we were so proud of
what we were doing at that time,"
Blunt says. ''There was such pride in
what those Missourians saw as a university. which w:is clearly going to
become oneofthegrea1 univcrsi1ics
in the world. We really need to recapture that feeling."
Blunt says his expe rience as :t
teacher gives him a different perspective on education, and he sees
opportunities for improvement.
"We need to do a helter job of
utilizing our institutions of higher
education to provide people with
skills that can help create jobs and
also in interfacing our campuses and
the assets on those campuses with the
private sector." he says.
He was chairman of Gov. John
Ashcroft's Opporiunity 2000 Commission, which set goals to place
Missouri at 25th in the nation in spending per pupil on education. It is in the
low 30s now. "That is still my goal,"
Blunt says.
He s uppo rts a cons titutional
amendment requiring 50 percent of
general revenue to go to elementary,
secondary and higher education. Education currently receives about 47
percent.
''The best solution is to take the
dollar fig ure out of the h:mds of the
legislature and let the legislamre be
innovat ive in how to use those dollars." he says. ''Then we' d be debating how we are going to spend the

educ:tlion budget. not how big it
should be."
Blunt says Missourians probably
wou ldn't support a tax increase for
educat ion in 1he near futurc,bu11hey
wou ld respond to be11cr results in 1he
c lussroom.
"Missourians need 10 hear some
success stories, :md if 1•m governor
I'm goi ng to find those stories." he
says. " We need to be talking about
those successes and letting Missourians know that more resources could
provide more successes instead of
more business as usual."
He a lso supports belier statewide
coordinatio n among higher education institutio us.
"We can't be 1hc bes• at things if
we 1ry to do them everywhere," he
says. '·I think MU should be the best
graduate school in the state and should
be al the same time the most difficult
undergraduate school to get in to."
About MU's wide range of programs. he says, ..We need to think of
what we can be best at. Maybe it' s ll
unique combination of things thm
can happen 0 11 a campus likeMU." he
says, listing as examples medicine,
veterinaryrnedicinc,agriculture,and
arts and science. "You don't find that
in very many places in the country."
Blunt would look for people of
"exlrnordinary capability" in making
curator scleciions. Running a major
university is much like running a
large venture of any kind, he says.
..And I think tosomeex1ent they also
need to renect the diversity of our
Slate in terms of geography."
His goal is to see pride in education return' to the level seen in the
1904 history book.
"There's nothing I'd like bcuer
after being governor in the 1990s
than to have the 2004 history of Missouri talk about the '90sas the decade
when we came back to 1he forefront
of education."
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Carnahan

L

Joined by aide Mark Buxton, Me l
Carnahan walks the state In the
1984 gubernatorial tampalgn.
1ti-,..llir,ood.-

Porty ............................................................... Oemocrot
Occupation...

......... LieutenontGovemo1ofMissouri

Age ..

........... 58

EdllCotion ....... BA, government,GeorgeWoshingtonUniversily
10 '59,MU
Birthplace .............................................. Blrch l ree,Mo.
Experience ....................... Electrul Lieutenant Governor '89
Treasurer, 'BO

StoteRepresentotive,'62,'64
Spouse ...

. .. ... .....Jeon

Children ................................................ Roger,10 '80, 36
Ru~. BIPA'/9,10 '83,33

Robin,30
Tom,23,MUlow shJdent
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t. Gov. Mel Camahanthink,cducation in Missouri hai. taJ..cn a
beating. :ind ifclccwd go\·cmor
he .-.ays he is ready 10 do !>Omething
about it.
Carnahan -.ayi. he i' fru\tnttcd with
the "all 1alk and no ac1ion" auitudc
i.tate government ha\ had 1owardcducatio11 in recent ycari.. I le propo!res a
"simple'' ballot i''ucto provide more
education funding.
" I think 1he governor ought to be
the prcmier lcadcrinsuppon forcducation and in promoting that support
to the pubI ic. and I don· t think you do
1ha1 by hc:ni ng on teachers. on
school,. oncolleges and uni vcr~itie.~.
a11d by bcratingcducation.··c:1rnal1an
i.ayi.. "These arc a ll negative messages to the kind of pmitivc suppon
we need for cducmion."
Carnahan says he feels close !O
MU after earning a law degree there
in 1959 and sending three children
through 1he School of Law.
As governor. Carnahan M1ys he
would create a positive atmosphere
foreducntion. "We've got to think in
terms of panncrships between higher
education. business and government.
all working toward a plan fora bcltcr
economy and bcttcrqualily of life for
the people in Missouri." he says.
He proposes developing a statewide strn!cgic economic grow1h plan
that would include cduca1ion. Pan of
the plan would be developed with
input from institutions. students.
alumni and business leaders. " It would
be a guide for how we spend our
public resources on higher education." he says.
Once in place. Carnahan says the
plan would case concerns on the pan
of Missouri voters about tax changes
for education.
..This would be different than
Proposition B in that ii would be a
very clear plan." Carnah:in says. " It
would literally be a referendum in

>.upport of education.··
Carnahan wants to sec funding to
update laboratory and computer
equipment. maintenance and repair.
faculty salaries. comm1111i1y college
cnhanccmc111 and student linancinl
aid. MU. he ~ays. would have much
1oga111.
" I easily think of M U as our premier university," he say>.. "We need
10 build on our stre ngth>. !here and not
j u~t let it fade away." He mentions
medicine. journalism. law and agriculture as examples of strong programs.
Camilhan says reorganization in
the UM System is another example
of how any in~titu 1ion mus1 re-evaluate intimcsoflinancial crisis.
"Fiscal rcalities havcjus1dictmcd
the actions that arc 10 be taken. and
until there's new ~u pporl that's the
way you have 10 do it."
Such rcalloca1ion from the institutional srnndpoint is important. he
says. but the st:itc must also do its pan
to provide adcc1uate resources.
"For us 10 aspire to world-class
education and be a leader in so many
nrcas. but be last in our financial
suppon. that is ludicrous:· he says.
"These 1wo arc not going to continue
10 coexist."
Carnahan says he would seek cunuors with dcdicalion. knowledge and
cxpcricnccincducation. " I don' t want
people on there with axes to grind in
panicular areas." he says. "Curator
positions arc not simply plums to be
given to supponcrs. They arc serious.
long-tcnn governmental positions."
He says the c hance to improve
cduca1ion was a primary incentive
for entering the governor race.
.. If J knew I could not improve
higher education. I wouldn' t run,"
Carnahan says. '1 'hcrc arc lots of
needs that are imponant. but there is
absolutely no need in the state that is
greater than education.··
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Schoemehl

W

In 1978, Vince Schoemehl
serves as alderman of the
28th Ward in St. Louis.
St.l-,_0.:.,.1...

Porty ................. .......................................Oemocmt
OccuJX!lian ..................................... ...... Mayor of St. Louis
Age ......................................................................... 45

EdU<otion ............. BA, history, University of Missour~St. Louis

Birthplace ...........................................................51. louo
Experience ..............................Thirdterm osSt.Louis Mf!riOf
FormerAldermon
Spouse .....................................................................lois

Children .......... .. .. ......................................... nm, 14
Joseph,12
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hen St. Lo uis Mayor Vince
Schoe1~1ehl tal b ahotu higher
education. the ("OnCCpl of a
high-),1x:ed bullc1 trai n be1ween Kan~a~ Ci1y <md St. Lot1i), i), likely io
come up.
"'S uddenl y the majo r research i11stiHJtion is a ha lf- ho ur train ride away
from your two majo r population centen..··he .~ay.~. "The need forduplicating research materia ls. libraric), and
other fac iliti e~ goe~ away. Columbia
could almost become a commuter
campus.'"
The !rain would be one o f hi ~ major goals as governor. Jn the meantime. he secs a need for beuer statewide coordinution. which includes a
focu.~ed rni ~sion plan for higher education. S uch pl:mning would he lp alleviate what he calls the ··annual
mud wrescling matc h·· in Je fferson
C i1y as in),titutions compete for funds.
Schocme hl atte nded M U for one
year before moving bac k to St. Louis
to fi nish his degree at the University
of Missouri-St. Louis. He remember..
washi ng dis hes at Harris" Cafe in
downtown Columbia for $ l .25 an
hour and li ving in Stafford Hall.
Schocmehl has made several trips
10 M U since then, inc luding a March
tour of the C ampus. He is promoting
the use ofaltcm 8ti vc fue ls in M issouri and says M U' s College of Agriculture, Food and Natural Resources
would play a central role in developing new fuel policy.
Schoemchl says he is commiued
10 providing at least $200 m illio n
more for higher educatio n in his first
four years in office. He proposes dealing with e mergency issues such as
mai ntenance and re pair in 1he first
year. and allocating remaining funds
based on the educatio n plan.
··1 would take 1993 as a year of
planning for higher education and
then go into the 1994 legislative session with a plan not only for funding

bul al ~o for a ~lated mi <,),io n for higher
education,'" Schocmchl says....Then
everyone could get on with the husincs~ o f doing education a), opposed
IO the hu),i rh.:~~ of doing policies."
Under hi), ad mi n i~1ra1 ion. the new
funding wo uld come from s1rea111l ining the state bureaucracy. which he
),ays has grown by at least 20 percent
in 1he last decade.
'Therc"s $250 mill ion 10 $300
mill ion 1x:r year in rccu rringexpcnse~
as),ociated with that many cxtrn
peo ple:' he ~ays. '"With compu ters, it
sho uldn· t take more people to do the
~amc amo unt of work:·
A~ for c urator a ppointments.
Schocmchl suys he would select candidates w ith an ··erw isionary view··
of higher educatio n to serve as longterm planners for the University .
" Now there is a terse. formal. almost dis1ant relations hip among !he
curators and faculty and administration," he says. "That is unfortu nate,
because in my view they should be
collaborating with leadership of the
campuses. There needs IO be a real
intellectual irue raction among the
c urators, faculty and administration."
He sees M U' s research and graduate programs as strengths 1oday. M U's
biggest problem, he says. is the political s truggle between campuses in
the Univers ity System . "'That comes
out o f a failure to have a strategic
plan."' he says. ··Mu has been on the
defense for the pas t 10 years. Columbia needs 10 be reassured it is going 10
remain the flagship research institution in the s tate."
He cited his education as a determining factor in his ability to run for
office. •·[ have a ve ry dirccl experience that ce lls me you can in fact
create new futures for people by creating an education system thlll is good.
accessible and financially available,"
he says. ··As gove rnor, that is what I
intend to do:·
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Webste r

C

Attorney General Biii
Webster gives the
keynote addre11 at
the opening of the
Fulton (Mo.) Reception
and Diagnostic Center
In 1987.
St.i...l'..i,,.,..,...

Porty ............................................................. Republicon
Occupation .......................... AttorneyGenerolof Missouri

Age ......................................................................... 38
Education ... BA,speechcommunicotions, UnlversityofKansos
JD, University of Missour~KonsosGty
Birthplace ................................................... Carthage, Mo
Experience ....................... ElectedAttorneyGenerol'84,'88
StoteRepresentotive, '80, '82
Spouse .................................................................. Susan
(hildren .........................................................Jonothon,9

Marl,8
David,2
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onfusion over the ;.talc loHery
fo nds and the co.,; of sd1ool
dcscgrcgat ion arc crippling cduc;11 ion in Missouri. '>ays Allorncy
Genera l Bill \VctNcr.andhcplansto
tackle bo1h problems head -on if
e lected governor
··1 felt Proposition B W:l'i inadequate to dea l wit h the real need~ of
highercducation. The price tag in my
mind wa'> more like $350 million ma
minimum ... Webster says. " If it had
passed. Proposi tion B would on ly
huve provided half of that, and 1hc
needs of higher education have not
diminished ~ incc. in fac1.1hey'vcin crcascd."
To provide beucrcd uc:uion fund ing, Webster is proposing a streamlined s1t1!eadrninistrntion,carmar kcd
loncry revenues and al1crnati vc" to
funding court-ol"dcred desegregation
costs in Kan .~asC i ty and St. Lou is out
of cducaiion budgets.
Webster wa nts to be sure dollars
allocated to higher education :ire being spent effi c iently by refining mission statements foreollcges and universit ies and developing ::i slatcwidc
plan to avoid duplica1ion.
..The need for coordination and
clearly defin ed missions becomes
much more important in the years
ahead because we're never going to
have enough resources for every institution to be all things to al l 1>eoplc,"
he says.
Webstcrwams to sce univcrsities
work closely wi th industry in creating new jobs ::ind conducting research
to help meet s tate needs.
"We need to define our mission
with an eye toward how it fits withi n
th e ovcrn ll goa l of th e s tate's
econom y," he says.
State government s hou ld conduct
a thorough evaluation of how money
is spent as well. We bster says. Requiring periodic reau thorization of
state boards, commi ssions and age n-

cics 10 dc1crm i11c if they <ire still
needed i~ an cx:rn1plc of how ~1a1c
govcrnmc111 could be streamlined.
..That would force the state to addrcs~ how we arc 'ipcnd ing o ur resources and understand 1hat.just as
we ask the univer.ities to prioritize
departments and programs and 1x:rsonncl from top to bottom, we have to
do the same thi ng," he says.
111 his education budget he secs
$70 millio11 in new fundin g from carmarking loucry rcvcnues. $ 150 mil lion in sav ings by payi ng dcscg rega1ion cos1s through bonds. ond s:ivings
froma lcancr stmcgovernmcnt.
Webster says he is pleased wit h
what he sees at the state's flagship
campus ... MU fu lfills both ils hi storical mission asa land-grnnt ins1itution
and also its miss ion as a leaching and
rcsearchcc111er," he says. " It has the
fundamentals 10 be a pre-em inent
national institution in man y areas."
He is conccm ed, however. about
1hc increasing burden phlced on stude nts through tuition hikes and the
loss of many high caliber facu lty at
MU through retirement. Other concerns include the need fo r fund s 10
repair and maintain bu ildings at the
state's oldest public uni versity.
And he notes ihc importance of
Bo:.ird of Curator appointments he
would make as governor.
" l be licve it 'suscfu !to havecurators who have a personal associatio n
wi1h the ins1it u1ion." he says. "For
example, one person on the board
ought to live in mid-Missou ri and
have a strong identification with M U
as thcf1agshipcampus."
He wo uld seek curators who understand the importance of govern·
ing large uni versi ties. '" It 's vitall y
important to the economic survival
of our state," he says. 'That' s too
importllnt 10 be left to people who are
just interested in gelling good seats at
E!J
the football game."
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